
ROLL CALL -
Stories presented in miniature provide evidence of happenings

to more than 200 alumni

50th Class Reunion
of class of 1900
June 4, 1950

45th Class Reunion
of class of 1905
June 4, 1950

'10
Dr . Walter William Wells, '1Otned, 69,
Oklahoma City physician and surgeon
and professor emeritus c f obstetrics at

the University School of Medicine, died February
14 in Wesley hospital, Oklahoma City . Dr . Wells

40th Class Reunion
of class of 1910
June 4, 1950

was graduated from the University Medical school
and became a lecturer in obstetrics . After being
advanced to a full professorship, he was named
professor emeritus in 1946 . Besides being active in
medical circles, Dr . Wells was past grand patron
of Eastern Star of Oklahoma .

Justice Earl Welch, '1l, Oklahoma City,
of the Oklahoma Supreme Court has
been named president of the new inter

tribal Indian Council of the Five Civilized Tribes .

Louis A. Ledbetter, '12Law, retired
45th Infantry Division brigadier gen-
eral, died February 19 in St . Edwards

hospital, Fort Smith, Arkansas . Ledbetter was ap-
pointed adjutant general of Oklahoma by Gov.
Leon Phillips in 1939 . In the 45th Division he
commanded the 90th infantry brigade. He was a
practicing attorney in Wewoka at the time of Iris
death.

' 1 3 M.
A. Cox, '13Law, Chandler, is a

member of the Unauthorized Practice
of Law Committee of the Oklahoma

Bar Association for 1950 .
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Judge Tom R. Blaine, '14-'17, Enid has
been district judge of the fourth Judi-
cial district since 1943 . He and Mrs.

Blaine have one son, Kent, 18, who is now a stu-
dent at the University . Judge Blaine was a member
of Acacia, social fraternity, while attending the
University .

115 Charles B. Steele, '156a, has been a
member of the firm Steele & Boatman,
Attorneys at Law, Okmulgee, since

1916 . He and Mrs. Steele, the former Alice Penn,
'05-'13, have two children, Mrs. Joan Cagle, Po-
teau, and Charles E. Steele, '48Law, Okmulgee.
Steele was a member of Phi Delta Phi and Delta
Sigma Rho, while attending the University . He
also was vice president of the Student Association,
assistant librarian and a member of the debate

35th Class Reunion
of class of 1915
June 4, 1950
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team and Acacia, social fraternity . Steele has held
the public offices of city attorney at Druturight,
member of the board of education in Okmulgee
and secretary of commissioners of land oflice.
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Parthenia F. Gregory, '166a, has been

16 a teacher of history m Central High-
school in Muskogee since 1924 . Miss

Gregory is a member of the American Association
of University Women, Oklahoma Education As-
sociation and the National Education Association.

George H. Jennings, '16Law, Sapulpa, recently
was elected president of the Creek County Bar
Association .1 17 Evert G. Wilmoth, '17, .lid, has been

vice president of Champlin Refining
Company for 15 years. At the present

time he is also director of the Enid Chamber of
Commerce. While attending the University, Wil-
tnoth was a member of Beta Theta Pi and was on
the varsity football and baseball learns .
Grady Lewis, '16-'17, and Mrs. Lewis, the former

One Out of Eleven Lost

25 Years Ago

W alter Isle, 15ba, was chosen from a

	

to succeed
large field of applicants to be super

recently-
-

intendent of the Duncan city schools. He
had held the principalship of the highschool
at Mangum, the superintendency of schools
at Ninnekah, McLoud, Wewoka and Clin-
ton . He is now president of Eastern Wash-
ington College of Education, Cheney,
Washington .

John Blake Mitchell, '15ba, was appoint-
ed representative of the Chas . E. Merrill
publishing company on the west coast with
headquarters in Seattle. Previously he had
served as ward school principal in the Okla-
homa City system and had engaged in law
practice in Oklahoma City . Today Mitchell
is back in the City as a publisher.
Frank Buttram, '10ba, '12ma, national

chairman of the Stadium-Union campaign
and vice president of the board of regents,
turned the first shovelfull of dirt May 2
in preparation for the building of the Unj-
versity stadium. Buttram now resides in
Oklahoma City .

Losing but one Missouri Valley game out
of eleven played, the Sooner baseball team
won a clear right to the conference title.
One of the reasons for the victory was the
timely hitting and brilliant catching of
Joe "Skunk" Mayes, '25 . Mayes worked be-
hind the plate in every game .
Dr . James S. Buchanan was named vice

president and professor of history at the
meeting of the board of regents. He was
given a year's leave of absence to study at
the Congressional Library, Washington,
D. C.

Esther Nash, '18=19, are living in Washington,
1) . C., where Lewis has a private law practice .
While a student at the University, lie was a member
of Sigina Chi, Alpha Kappa Psi and participated
in the intramural athletic program . Lewis served
in the army in the European theatre of operations
in both world wars .
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Dr . Shade D. Neely, '196s, '20tned, is
a partner in the medical firm of Drs.
Neely and Henry in Muskogee . He and

Mrs. Neely have a son, Sam Allen Neely, '481ned .
While a student at the University, Dr. Neely was
a member of Phi Delta Chi and Phi Beta Pi.
Dan T. Allen and Mrs. Allen, the former Cath-

crin Ilayes, '19=20, and daughters, Judith, 11, and
Jennifer, 6, are now living in Chicago, Illinois,
where Allen is connected with the American Calcu-
lation Company.

30th Class Reunion
of Class of 1920
June 4, 1950
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Joe Curtis, '206a, '22Law, Pauls Valley
attorney, has been appointed a mem-

'21

'23

her of the state highway commission
George Wacker, Pauls Valley, who died

A. G. C. Bierer, Jr ., '21ba, Guthrie, is
vice chairman of the Unauthorized
Practice of LawCommittee of the Okla-

homa Bar Association for 1950 .
722

	

Dr . Byron R. Gayman, '226s, '24med,
is a physician and surgeon at the Vet-
erans Administration Hospital in Mus

kogee. He and Mrs. Gayman have three children,
Charles, 21, Erma Lou, 19, and Dona Lee, 15 . Dr .
Gayman was a member of Chi Zeta Chi, medical
fraternity, while attending the University . From
1942 until 1946 he was a major in the army medi-
cal corps.
Roy M. Smith, '22Law, oilman and community

leader in Norman, has been named president of
the new co-ordinating group for youth activities .
He was chosen by the Norman Youth Council.

Gladys W. Stauffer, '22nurse, is living in Mus-
kogee, where she is a nurse on private duty . Be-
fore going into private nursing, Miss Stauffer was
a nurse for the Veterans Administration for 18
years.
Merle D. Allen, '22, and Mrs. Allen are living

in Enid, where Allen is owner of the Allen Supply
Company. He is on the board of directors of the
Oklahoma Motor Carriers Association, president of
the Oklahoma Oil Jobbers and was a member of
the state legislature in 1939-1943. While attending
the University, Allen was a member of Phi Gamma
Delta.

James W. Hayes, '23, and Mrs. Hayes,
the former Elizabeth Everett, '26-'27,
and their daughter, Kay Lynn, 11, are

residing in Seminole, where Hayes is associated
with the Seminole Motor Sales Company.
A. V. Jones, '23geol, is a geologist in Albany,

Texas.
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Gentry Lee, '24Law, Tulsa, was recently
elected president of the Tulsa County
Bar Association .

William F. Sockler, '24ph.g . has been a partner
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in the Rexall Store in Garber, for the past 21 years.
Ile and Mrs. Stickler have three sons, Charles Wil-
hain, 20, David Lee, 19, and James Allan, 17 .
Charles and David are now attending the Uni-
versity. Sockler is president of the Garber Chaur
ber of Commerce and has been a member of the
school board for the past eight years.

Maurice Fllison, '24Law, is a U. S. referee in
bankruptcy proceedings and is a practicing attor-
ney in Tulsa.

Dr . Dan Perry, '246s, '26med, and Mrs. Perry,
the former Madge Beard, '25fa, are living in Tulsa,
where Dr . Perry is a partner in the Perry Clinic .

Dr. Hugh Perry, '246s, '26nted, is u partner in
the Perry Clinic in "Tulsa. He and Mrs. Perry, the
former Lois Maple, '26h .ec, have a son who is at-
tending the University .

25th Class Reunion
of class of 1925
June 4, 1950

W. Frank Renfrow, '246s, '26mcd, is a physician
and surgeon with a private practice in Houston,
Texas. He and Mrs. Renfrow, the former Harriett
Harelin, '24fa, have two children, Carolyn, 16 and
Bill, 13 . Dr . Renfrow was a member of Delta Upsi-
lon, Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Beta Pi, while attend-
ing the University .

' v
Frank I . McPherson, '266a, has been
named vice president and treasurer of
of the Pan American Casualty Com

pany, Houston, Texas. lie joined Pan American in
1947 as comptroller and was made treasurer of
the firm the same year . A veteran of both world
war, McPherson has been in the Texas insurance
business for 15 years.

Calvin McMagan, '266us, is an independent oil
operator in Houston. He and Mrs. McMagan have
two children, a son, 13, and a daughter who is
now a student in the University . McMagan lettered
in baseball at the University .
W. David Bucher, '26Law, has been practicing

law in End, since graduation and admission to
the bar. He and Mrs. Bucher have a son, Bert
David, 12 . While a student at the University,
Bucher was a member of Kappa Epsilon, Phi Alpha
Delta, Varsity Debate ''earn and was president of
the junior law class of 1925 . He has held many
public offices and is at present the president of the
Enid Board of Education.
Mrs. Imogcn Doss, '266a, is now living in Birm-

ingham, Michigan .
C: . Ellis Gable, '26Law, Tulsa, is chairman of the

Unauthorized Practice of Law Committee of the
Oklahoma Bar Association for 1950 .

Roland 11 . McCullar, '26-'31, has been appointed
by Wclcx Jct Services, Incorporated as sales man-

ager for the Louisiana-Ar-
kansas-East Texas area . Mc-
Cullar will have his head-
quarters in Shreveport,
where Welcx Jet Services
has recently opened a new
held station . Formerly he
was employed by I ane-
Wclls Company. McCullar
i, a member of the A.P .I .,
A .I .M .E . and while a stu-
dent at the University was
a mcanbcr of Alpha Tau
Omega. Wclex Jet Services
is the first that originated

method of oil well casing

R . 11 . MCtA LIAR

the modern jet
perforating .

'27
E. B. Mitchell, Jr ., '271.aw, Enid, has
been chosen treasurer of the Garfield
County Bar Association.

Russell F. Hunt, '27-'29, a member of the Tulsa

APRIL, 1950

law firm of Hunt, Bradford, March and Trippet,
has resigned from the law firm to become assistant
to the president of the First National Bank and
Trust Company, Tulsa.

Willie James McKinney, '27, is owner of the
W. J. McKinney Distributing Company in Mus-
kogce. He and Mrs. McKinney, the former Hazel
Lucille Strickland, '28-'29, have two sons, William
James, 15, and Mikel Kent, 4. McKinney is a naem-
her of the Chamber of Commerce, Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, Rotary and Elks clubs.

2
Earl B. Pierce, '28Law, Muskogee, is a
member of the Unauthorized Practice
Law Committee of the Oklahoma Bar

Association for 1950.
Jack 11 . Smith, '28-'39, Ardmore, is the new

president of the Carter County liar Association .
I le succeeds Kenneth Shilling, '43Law, Ardmore.

Harry W. Hughes, '296a, '48m .ed, is

129 guidance director in Fnid Ilighschool .
He and Mrs. Hughes have four chil-

dren, Martha Ann, 17, Harry W., Jr ., 16, Susan
Catherine, 6, and Shirley Elizabeth, age 2. Hughes
was cadet captain in 1928-29, while a student at
the University . Fle served in the 45th infantry divi-
sion from 1940 to 1944 and was released as a lieu-
tenant colonel .

Harry Dyer, '29, is an attorney with offices in the
Beacon Building in Tulsa. I fe was a letterman in
football while a student at the University .

A Few Annilrcrsaries

20 years Ago

A 1- e,v anniversaries were celebrated in
1930 . Dean Fredrik Holmberg cele-

brated his twenty-fifth year as director and
founder of the Oklahoma City Symphony
orchestra. lien G. Owes celebrated his
twenty-fifth year as coach, director of ath-
letics, and inspiring genius of Oklahoma
sportsmanship . James Wcllings Sturgis
celebrated his thirtieth year as professor of
Latin .
The Playhouse presented the first com-

pletely "made in Oklahoma" play-written
produced and published in Oklahoma-A
Certain Young Widow by John Wood-
worth, '28 .

Gifts to the University included a $10,000
gift by Aldrick Blake, oil man and investor
of Oklahoma City, to Books Abroad . The
Carnegie corporation gave the school of art
an art collection valued at $6,000 . And the
Julius Rosenthal Foundation awarded $13,-
725 to the University to develop a part-pay
dental program in Oklahoma .

Persons prominent in 1930 in---lulled
Edwin F . Minteer, '12ba, who was named
editor of the Fort Worth Press, R . W .
Hutto, '10ba, was named president of the
Security National Bank of Norman ; Elgin
E . Groseclose, '20ba, became an associate
editor of Fortune ; Savoie Lottinville, '29
journ, represented Oxford against Cam-
bridge in boxing, and Lee Thompson, '10
ba, was named a national director of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce .

Paul W. Partridge, '296a, has been appointed
traffic manager, headquarters Eight Airforce, at the
Corswcll airforce base at Fort Worth, Texas.

Curtis Smith, '29bus, Houston, Texas, industrial
relations manager of the Tennessee Gas Transmis-
sion Company, was recently appointed assistant
chairman of the 1950 Community Chest campaign
in Houston and Harris County.

Granville T. Norris, '29ba, and his wife, the
former Gwendolyn Hicks, '29, are living in Mus-
kogee where Norris is owner of the Lifetime Metal
Screen and Awning Company. He formerly was a
U. S. Marshal with the justice Department . While a
student at the University, Norris was a three-year
letterman in football, baseball and basketball . Dur-
ing his senior year he was captain of the football
and baseball teams, as well as being chosen an All-
American in football .
Dr . J . O. Clanin, '296s, '31med, Limos, Colorado,

has been elected president of the Eastern Colorado
Medical Society . After graduation from the Uni-
versity Dr . Clanin interned at Mercy Hospital in
Denver, until 1932 . He is a member of the Ameri-
can Academy of General Practice and also of the
American Medical Society . He has practiced in
Colorado since 1932 and in Limon for the past
16 years.
Lt . Col. John M. Virden, '29-'30, is director of

the department of history, economics and govern-
ment at the Armed Forces Information School at
Carlisle, Pennsylvania . He has served with the air-
forces since 1940, being stationed at Randolph
Field, Texas, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas and over-
seas in North Africa, India and Burma and China
with the 5th Fighter Group. Upon his return from
China, he was placed on duty in General Fisen-
bower's office in Washington, and in 1949 was a
student in the Armed Forces Staff College at Nor-
folk, Virginia . While a student at the University,
Lt . Col. Virden was a member of Scabbard and
Blade and Boinbardiers, as well as Delta Chi, social
fraternity .
W. M. Osborn, '29-'33, is chief geologist for the

Western Company in Midland, Texas. He and Mrs.
Osborn have three children, Mary Lynn, Alice
Annette and Carol.

Fay Coil, '30geol, '321ns, is now employed by
the Superior Oil Company in Midland, Texas. He
and Mrs. Coil have a son, age 12 . While a student
at the University, Coil lettered in baseball . He
pitched for a professional ball club after graduation .
Lynn W. Barrett, '30geol, is owner of the Great

Plains Petroleum Company in Tulsa.

C. Vernon Rice, Jr ., '316a, has been
drama editor on the New Yorlt Post for
four years. While a student at the Uni

versity, lie was a tnctuber of the Delta Upsilon
social fraternity . From 1942 to 1945 Rice served
with the 23rd Artillery Corps.

Esther Hiatt, '31, Edmond, who has adopted
the name Joan Brooks for her singing career, was
featured at the Persian room of the Skirvin Tower
Hotel for a one-night stand March 11 . Her un-
usually deep contralto voice has been put in the
groove by several recording companies and during
the war she made two trips overseas to sing for
the armed forces . More recently she has been a
cafe singer in New York, Boston and Pittsburgh .

John H. Poe, '31ba, '33I,aw, Tulsa, has been
elected vice president of the Tulsa County Bar
Association.

'31

20th Class Reunion

of class of 1930

June 4, 1950

2 Vernon T. Sanford, '326a, manager of
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the Texas Press Association in Austin,
was named as a member of the Texas

23



Economy Commission by Governor Allan Shivers
on March 15 . In February he was named to the
Board of Directors of the Southwest School of
Printing, Dallas, and in March he was named to
the Board of Directors of the Texas Safety Associ-
ation. Sanford has a daughter in the University
who is studying journalism .

Streeter Stuart, '326a, '366a, was honored in
January by Burdett College of Boston, as the re-
sult of a survey in which he was selected as the
outstanding radio announcer of Boston . Stuart is
an announcer for radio station WBZ in Boston . He
is living at I1 Crescent Hill Avenue, Lexington,
Massachusetts .

Harold Skinner, '32Law, Ponca City, is a mem-
her of the Unauthorized Practice of Law Coiu-
mittee of the Oklahoma Bar Association for 1950 .

Annstead A. York, '33eng, is owner3 3

	

and manager of the York Oil Company
in Oknullgee. He and Mrs. York have

two sons, Armstead A., Jr ., 10 and Ernest Gilbert,
8. At the present time, York is president of the
Okmulgee Country Club . While attending the Uni-
versity, he was a member of Alpha Sigma Phi and
the Ruf-Neks . During the war, York served as a
lieutenant operations officer with the 3 182 engineers
petroleum company attached to the Tenth Army
in the Southwest Pacific .

Milton B. Garber, '33, is executive editor for the
1?nid Publishing Company. Before accepting his
present position, he was manager of radio station
KCRC for 12 years. He and Mrs. Barber have two
sons, Milton Bagby, 9, and Todd Bradley, 5 . Dur-
ing the war, Garber was a reporter for Stars and
Stripes.
Maj. Ralph M. Cissne, '33bus, Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, is public information officer for the air-
force reserve program in Southern California . He
has just completed three months of a three-year tour
of duty, being stationed at Long Beach Municipal
Airport. Cissnes' job includes putting out four
radio shows per week, over 700 news bulletins per
month and the planning for several spot television
shows. While a student at the University, he was
a cheerleader and was active in many campus
organizations .
George J . Tobias, '336a, has been an economist

with the U. S. Department of Labor for the past
15 years. He an(] Mrs. Tobias and their two chil-
dren, Karen, 8, and Stephen, 5, are living in Wash-
ington, I) . C. Tobias was a member of Pi Lambda
Phi social fraternity while attending the University .
Mrs. W. '1 ' . Buchanan, the former Vera Frances

Swigert, '336a, is now living in Enid, where Mr .
Buchanan is in the soft drink bottling business .
The Buchanans have three children, Beverly, 8,
Bill, 6, and Brad, 1 . While a student at the Univer-
sity, Mrs. Buchanan was a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

William K. Powers, '346a, '36Law, former As-
sistant U. S. Attorney, is an attorney in Tulsa.
Mrs. Clara E. Brentlinger, the former Clara

Ernestine Shire, '34nurse, is now living in Enid,
where Mr . Brentlinger is owner of a truck and
trailer building and repair shop . He and Mrs. Brent-
linger have two children, Myrna Lee, age 5, and
Edwin Theo, age 3. Mrs. Brentlinger is a branch
treasurer of the American Association of Univer-
sity Women and is working on the better local
public health prograin in Oklahoma .

Glenn R. Davis, '346a, '35Law, and Mrs. Davis,
the former Margaret Linebaugh, '346a, are living
in Muskogee where Davis is a U. S. probate at-
torney. The Davis' have two children, Glenn
Reuben, Jr., 6 and Mary Margaret, 3.
Park Lamerton, '346a, '34Law, Enid, has been

24

'34 Dr. DeVaux Barker, '346a, is now living
in Paris, Texas.

elected to the Garfield County Bar Association Li-
brary Board .

Lt . Col. Edwin Allen Bland, Jr ., '34-'39, is air
attachc toi the airforces in the American Embassy

in Prctoira, Union of South
Africa . I le and Mrs. Bland
are the parents of two chil-
dren, Edwin Allen 111, age
7, and Laura Jane, age I .
During the war, Lt . Cod .
Bland was a squadron com-
mander, in the 86th lighter
group in the European the-
atre of operations . While
squadron commander, he
was shot clown over Italy,
and was a POW until the
end of the war. He has re-
ceived the Distinguished

Flying Cross, Air Medal with two oak leaf clusters
zinc] the I'urple Heart with one oak leaf cluster .
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Mrs. Harry M. Rector, Jr ., the former
Joule Wilmoth, '42ed, and Mr . Rector,
'35-'36, are now living in Enid . Rector

is employed by the Ilcnninger-Allen Funeral Home
as an embalmer and mortician . The Rectors have
two daughters, Susan, 6, and Roslyn, 2. Mrs. Rector

For Morons-a Magazine

15 Years Ago
s a supplement to the 1935 Sooner Year-
book, a new magazine came into

existence. It was aptly titled "Satire, the
Magazine for Morons." Co-editors were J .
F. Hawes, '35ba, and J . R. Runyan, '31-
'37. Hawes dies March 31, 1937 . Runyan
is a journalist in Oklahoma City .

Typical of the humor of these two edi-
tors was the panning of fraternity life .
Here are a few of their pointed barbs :

"Blessed be the rich, for they shall be
pledged."

"Kappa Alpha--last stronghold of South-
ern Gentlemen and Cleveland County boot-
leggers."

"Gamma Phi Beta-The house is kept
dark so the dates can't see what they are
getting."

"Sigma Alpha Epsilon-In early history
they initiated women but after two of their
membership became army officers, they
gained self-confidence and decided they
could be "He-Inen."
"Alpha Gamma Delta-Located on Cha-

tauqua half way between the Administra-
tion building and Noble. Fortnerly kept
in trim by wrestling with the Sigma Mu
Sigmas ."
"Mortar Board-A very exclusive society

formed for a three-fold purpose : first to take
$14.00 each away from eight or ten girls
each year ; second, to get the girls in on the
Senior Day pledging ceremonies ; and third,
to give the members a chance to parade
around in caps and gowns without waiting
for graduation time ."

15th Class Reunion
of class of 1935
June 4, 1950

was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta, social so-
rority, while attending the University .

Lt . Col. Harold J. Sullivan, '351,aw, is now serv-
ing with the airforces in the Office of the Judge
Advocate General in Washington . Before entering
the army in 1942, he was an attorney in a private
practice of law in Oklahoma City . While a student
at the University, Sullivan was a member of Beta
Theta Pi and Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity .
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Dr . Marvin Elkins, '366s, '381ned, and
Mrs. Elkins, the former Juanita Bell,
'38nursc, are living in Muskogee, where

Dr . Elkins is engaged in a private practice . The
Elkins have two children, Roger, 8, and Sue, 5 .
While a student at the University, Elkins was a
member of Phi Beta Pi social fraternity . During the
war, he served as a lieutenant in the army medical
corps.
Austin Bealtnear, '34-'36, Mrs. Bealtnear and

their son, Bobby, 6, have returned to Oklahoma
City to re-establish a home after a residence in
Garden City, Long Island, New York . Bealtnear is
chief of the bureau of the Associated Press in Okla-
homa City . While he was abroad as a war corre-
spondent, Mrs. Bealmcar and Bobby resided in
Tulsa with her parents .
Mrs. R. Paul Manuel, formerly Helen May Gale,

'366a, and Mr . Manuel are living in Enid, where
Manuel is manager of Sonotone of Enid . Mrs.
Manuel is office consultant . The Manuels have a
daughter, Lou Ann, age 9.
FERRELL-GORDON : Mildred Ferrell, Tyler,

Texas, and Bernard Gordon, '366a, '37Law, Okla-
homa City, were harried recently and are now at
home in Shawnee.
HURT-REYNOLDS: Mrs. Joan F. Hurt, '36-'37,

Muskogee, became the bride of Dr. Jack H. Rey-
nolds, Muskogee, March 5.
Joe D. Shumate, '36Law, Pauls Valley, was re-

cently elected secretary-treasurer of the Garvin
County Bar Association .
E. W. Smith, '366a, '38Law, Henryetta, was re-

cently chosen vice president of the Okniulgee
County Bar Association.

Kirk Woodliff, '366a, '37Law, Henryetta, has
been chosen as an alternate delegate to the next
annual meeting of the State Bar Association.

Dr. Perry E. Hewitt, '371ned, is a phy-
sician in Muskogee . He and Mrs. Hew-
itt have three sons, Robert, 4, Perry ,2,

and James, seven months . During the war, Dr .
Hewitt was a lieutenant colonel in the medical
corps. He was overseas in the European theater of
operations.

Glenn Staley, '376a, '37Law, is now serving
as an attorney in the Office of Legislation, Central
Office, Veterans Administration in Washington,
D. C.
Roy L. Drum, '376us, is assistant comptroller for

Champlin Refining Company in Fnid . While at-
tending the University, he was a member of the
Accountants Society, Marketing & Management
Club and played in the University Band .
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Mrs. Al Creed, formerly Regina Hughes,
'38ed, and her husband have moved
from Muskogee to Enid, where Mr .

Creed will manage Hunt's Department Store.
John H. W. Barksdale, '386a, '41Law, Okmul-

gee, has been appointed to the Okmulgee County
Law Library Board.
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L. R. Zavitz, '38-'39, has moved from Tulsa to
Dallas .

William L. Hammond, '38ba and Mrs. Ham-
mond, the former Evelyn Braden, '38ba, arc now
living in Nashville, Tennessee, where Hammond
is a men's and boys' style director for the General
Shoe Corporation. He and Mrs. Hammond have
two children, Evelyn Braden, age 5, and W. Lyle
Hammond, Jr ., 2. While attending the University,
Hammond was a member of the English Club,
Philosophy Club, German Club and played in
the University band .

John M. Meikle, '38bus, is owner and operator
of a farm near Hunter. He and Mrs. Meikle have
two children, John W., age 11, and Sharon Ann,
age 7. Meikle was a letterman in track and base-
ball and a member of Pi Kappa Alpha while at-
tending the University . He was president of the
Rural Rotary of Garfield County in 1949 .
James M. Hewgley, Jr ., '38bus, has been presi-

dent of Hewgley Drilling Company, Midland,
Texas, for the past four years. He and Mrs. Hewgley
have two sons, J . M. Hewgley 111, 2, and Robert
William, two months . While a student at the Uni-
versity, Hewgley was a member of Phi Kappa Psi.
He was president of the fraternity in 1937-38.

Dr. Harold L. Boyer, '38ba, 'filmed, recently
completed his third year of training in dermatology
and has opened an office in Enid .

John G. Belcher, '396us, recently pur-39

	

chased the Commercial Sandwich Com-
pany in Denver, Colorado . Ilis new

home address is 1228 Jersey Street, Denver .
W. R. McClanahan, '39I,aw, and his wife,

Margaret have chosen the name Catherine Jean for
their (laughter who was born February 27 in Enid .
McClanahan is engaged in a private practice of law
in Enid, as well as being Municipal Judge. While a
student at the University, he was a member of Phi
Deft Phi and was a research assistant to Dr . Vigor
Kulp .

William A. Richards, '416us, and his wife, Mrs.
Julia Viola Richards, '39m .cd, are now living in
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, where Richards is manager
of Piccadilly Cafeteria . They have three children,
Diane, 5, and twins, Carol and Cathy, age 2. Rich-
ards was a member of Kappa Sigma while attend-
ing the University .
Dr. Lillian Harris Robinson, '396a, and her

husband, Dr. Earl Welch Robinson, are living in
Enid, where they have ;t private practice . The
Robinsons have two children, Earl Welch, 6, and
Christine Ann, 3. While a student at the Univer-
sity, Mrs. Robinson was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Chi Delta Phi, Mortar Board and Kappa
Kappa Gamma.
F. A. Sheppard, '39bus, is auditor at the Okla-

homa State Penitentiary, McAlester.
Dr . M. Wilson Mahonc, '366a, '376s, '39mcd,

and Mrs. Mahone, formerly Betty Affott, '446s,
Hobart, have announced the birth of a son, James
Kelly, born January 22 in Hobart .

140William H. Wheatley, '40eng, is an
engineer with the Tulsa Watcr Depart-
ment in Tulsa.

Lt . Col. Walter G. Hopkins, Jr ., '401)us, is now
station in Heidelberg, Germany. He expects to re-
turn to the states in 1951 .

John Davis Green, '40-'41, and Mrs. Green, the
former Monna Jean ]-fill, '486a, '44hb.sci . Okla-
homa City, have announced the birth of a son,
John Davis, Jr., born February 16 .

Jacob Johnson, '40m .ed, has been president of
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Connors State Agricultural College since 1933 .
While a student at the University, he was a mem-
her of Kappa Delhi Pi honorary education fra-
ternity. Johnson is now a member of I .O .O .F . and
the Masons .
FAULK-STEVENS : Mrs. Madeline W. Faulk,

'40ed, '48m .ed, Hugo, became the bride o£ Dave
Stevens, Durant, February 26 in DcQueen, Ar-
kansas . Mrs. Stevens is a member of the faculty
of Southeastern State Teachers College where
Stevens is coaching football .

John H. Halley, Jr ., '40ba, '47Law, Oklahoma
City, has been elected vice president of the Okla-
homa City Tax Lawyers group.

'41

	

John
Edwards, '41geol, is a geologist

with the Baroid Company with head-
quarters in the APCO Tower in Okla-

ltoma City .
John L. Shibley, '416s, and Mrs. Shibley have

announced the birth of a (laughter, Marianna, born
February 2 in Athens, Georgia. Shibley is on the
faculty of the department of biology in the Uni-
versity of Georgia, Athens .

Ralph Bollinger, '41, and Mrs. Bollinger, Flush-
ing, New York, have announced the birth of their
second son, whom they have named John Carl . The
Bollingers have another son, Randy, and a (laugh-
ter, Barbara.

Dr . Dean Walker, '41, has joined the staff of
the Springer Clinic of Tulsa. He is doing internal
medicine . He and Mrs. Walker, formerly Helen

Bon Voyage and Penguins

10 Years Ago

Arnold Court, '34, only Sooner alumnus
on the Byrd Antartic Expedition re-

ceived a message from the Alumni office .
The message was sent by short wave froin
Schenectady, New York . In part it read,
"On behalf of the 75,000 alumni and former
students of the University of Oklahoma,
may we wish you bon voyage en route to
the land of the penguins."

Four graduates of the University were
advanced in their positions at the state capi-
tol . Dick Jones, '27Law, was appointed
judge of the Criminal Court of Appeals.
Frank Dudley, '16Law, succeeded Mr .
Jones . Bert Larason, '30, and Rowe Cook,
'321.aw, were promote(] to offices with in-
creased salaries .
Bob Kniseley, '33, was awarded a $250

prize by the Oklahoma Natural Gas Com-
pany for writing the best essay on the sub-
ject "Where Ahead Lies Oklahoma's Great-
est Opportunity, and How Can We Attain
It ." Second prize in the contest was award-
ed Everett Purcell, '32bus .
Mary McDougal Axclson, '13, was in

the spotlight of the entertainment world
in 1940 . During one month, the West-wood
Theater Guild of Los Angeles was present-
ing a new play she wrote, and a new motion
picture based on another of her plays
reached Oklahoma for a premiere showing
at Sapulpa-her home town . The picture
was A Child Is Born and the play was
Strange Reprieve .

Toower, '41, and their son, Dean, Jr ., are living
at 2541 South Harvard Place, Tulsa.

Robert C. Senning, '41geol, is assistant chief geol-
ogist for the Western Company in Midland, Texas.
He and Mrs. Seining have two children, Sally Sue
and Robert, Jr .

John Robert Forrester, '41bus, is a cashier in the
First National Rank of Broken Arrow. While at-
tending the University, he was a member of Delta
Chi social fraternity .
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Roy Mack Franks, Jr ., '42eng, and Mrs.
Franks, Tulsa, have announced the
birth of a (laughter, Eugenia Leigh,

born March 15 in Tulsa. The Franks also have a
son, Roy Mack Franks III, 3.
Domer V. Dougherty, '42eng, '49m .cd, formerly

of Norman, has resigned his position on the faculty
of the Garber Ilighschool to accept a teaching posi-
tion at Phillips University, Enid, where lie has been
appointed assistant professor of science .

Curtis C. McFarland, '42eng, formerly a pro-
duction engineer with Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany, Borger, Texas, has assumed the duties of
area superintendent for the Panocal Petroleum Cor-
poration of Borger . lie and Mrs. McFadand, the
former Lcla B. Montgomery, '41ed, have a son,
Curtis C., Jr ., 2.

43 Jack Yocum, '43cd, is secretary to Rep.
Mike Monroney, '24ba, in Washington .
While attending the University, Yocum

was a member of Delta Chi, Men's ( ;]cc Club and
(,it the staff of station WNAD .

David Turner, '43ba, '48Law, Holdcnville, has
been elected secretary-treasurer of the Hughes
County Bar Association .

Paul B. Comstock, '43ba, '48Law, has moved
foul Washington, I) . C., to 136 Prospect Place,
Brooklyn, New York.

Mrs. Mary M. Gcnnelti, the former Mary Caro-
lyn McAfee, '436s, and her husband, Sgt. Ivan
Genuchi arc now living in Washington, 1) . C. Sgt.
Genuchi is a musician in an airforce hand . The
Genuchis have two children, Robert Dell, 2, and
Carol Lynne, born March 10 . While a student at
the University, Mrs. Genuchi was a member of
Mortar Board and Phi Beta Kappa . She is now
choir director at the Bradbury IIcights Methodist
Church in Washington.

Louis C. Bailey, '43cng, has been transfcred
from Detroit, Michigan, where he was employed
by the Michigan Bell Telephone Company, to Dal-
las, Texas, where he will be working for South-
western Bell Telephone Company.

Alton N. Evans, '43bs, is now resident physician
at the Childrcns Hospital in Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania. He and Mrs. Evans, the former Roberta
Owen, '40-'43, have two children, Alton Norman
Evans, Jr ., 4, and Ann Lucile, 1 . Dr . Evans plans
to open a private practice limited to pediatrics in
Alexandria, Louisiana, in July of this year .

William B. Hill, '43cng, and Mrs. Hill, the
former Mary Alice Carmichael, '43h .ec, arc now
living in Muskogee . Hill is office engineer for Dit-
mars, Dickmoun, Pickens Construction Company.
The Hills Have two daughters, Harriet Lou, 3,
and Jean Ann, six months . Mrs. Hill was a mem-
ber of Omicron Nu while attending the University.

Baxter A . Sparks, Jr ., '41 fa, '43ba, is promotion
manager for the petroleum Engineer publishing
Company, Dallas, Texas. He and Mrs. Sparks have
a son, Braden Wheeler, 2 . While a student at the
University, Sparks was a member of Phi Mu
Alpha, Men's Glec Club, University Band and
Quartet. He was also a member of Sigma Nil social
fraternity .

Mrs. Robert H. Cowne, formerly Mary Alice Col-
pitt, '436us, and Mr . Cowrie arc living in Musko-
gee. Cowrie is district manager for the Vita Craft
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Company. While a student at the University, Mrs.
Cowne was a member of Alpha Xi Delta social
sorority . The Cowries have one daughter, Emily
Ann, age nineteen months .

'44

	

Mrs. Frances Tappan Henderson, '44
h.ec, has accepted a position as teacher
of vocational home economics in the

Grandfield Highschool, Grandfield .
Donald J. (,race, '43-'44, Levittown, New York,

has received his masters degree in electrical engi-
neering from Ohio State University . He is now
doing research work for Airborn Instruments, In-
corporated in New York.

745 A. W. McMurtrcy, Jr ., '45bs, '48m .cng,
is now enrolled at Oklahoma A.&M.
College where he is continuing his

study for the Ph.D . He is employed as a graduate
assistant in the department of electrical engineering .

5th Class Reunion
of Class of 1945
June 4, 1950

KILLION-KITCHEN: Betty Killion, Amarillo,
Texas, became the bride of L. Gene Kitchen, '45
eng, Oklahoma City, in Cathedral Hall in Amarillo,
February 12 .
Mrs. Verna Z. Tolson, '45h .ec, and her husband

are living in Sweet Spring, Missouri, where Tolson
is employed as an itinerant agriculture teacher. The
Tolsons have two sons, Jon, 3, and Mike, 1 .

'46 NASH - GASSETT:

	

Alice

	

Elizabeth
Nash, '46ed, Oklahoma City, and Steph-
en A. Gassett, Tulsa, were married in

December in the chapel of the Marble Collegiate
Church in New York . The couple is at home in
New York .
Dr . Brock R. Westbrook,'46mcd, and Mrs. West-

brook, the former Jane Baskin, '45nurse, who are
now living in McLoud, have chosen the name
Mary Jane for their daughter born March 11 in
University Hospital.

Clifford W. Matthews, '46, has been transferred
from Midland, Texas, to Borger as district geologist
for the Western Company.

Mrs. John E. Cantrell, formerly Jeanne Robinson,
'46-'47, is now living in Norman, where Mr . Can-
trell is attending the University .
Mr . and Mrs. Blake Woolbright, Fort Worth,

the former Vera Jo Young, '46fa, have announced
the birth at Harris Hospital of a son. They have
named their son, Brent Allen.

Robert D. Cocanower, '37-'46, is district manager
in the perforating department of the Western Com-
pany in Midland, Texas.

Pete Tillman, '46, former University great and
Baltimore Colt professional star was recently chosen
grid mentor of the Durant highschool football
team . At present Tillman is completing work on
his degree at the University .

Lyndell Williams, '46-'49, has joined the ad-
vertising staff of the Holdenville Daily News. Wil-
liams is a veteran of 37 months army service, in-
cluding seven months spent in the European theater
of operations .

Troy Knowles, '466us, was recently appointed
special representative in public relations for the
Rock Island Lines in the main headquarters in
Chicago.
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Charles Colpitt, '47eng, Collinsville, is
Dow contracting to (frill oil wells. He
formerly was employed by Phillips Pe-

troleum Company.
Russell B. Holloway, '47ba, recently resigned as

assistant county attorney of Oklahoma County to
re-enter the private practice of law. Jack E. Wilson,
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Col. George W. McClure of Momouth, Ill ., is shown as he greeted his wife, Mrs. Roberta McClure, and
daughters Patricia (left), and Martha lean '48bs, (extreme right, when they arrived in Yokohama
recently aboard the USAT Shanks. Col. McClure is the executive for the 7th Infantry Division Artillery .

'39bus, '42Law, assistant county attorney, will
handle the tax title cases which were assigned to
Holloway .

CASTON-FOLTZ : Sue Caston, Oklahoma City,
and Howard P. Foltz, '47ba, Winner, South Da-
kota, were married in February in Oklahoma City .
The couple is at home at 510 NW 21, Oklahoma
City.

James P. Jobe, '476s, is a junior student in the
University Medical School . He and Mrs. Jobe have
a (laughter, Karen Lynn, age eighteen months.

Betty Jane Harbour, '47fa, is managing editor
of the Palos Verdes News in Palos Verdes Estates,
California.

Robert L. Stover, '47eng, Mrs. Stover, the former
Ann Keeslar, '476us, and their son, Bruce Henry,
fourteen months, have established a home at 3152
NW 41, Oklahoma City. They recently moved from
Hobbs, NewMexico .

Esther Mae Henke, '471ib.sci, is head librarian
of the Ray County Library in Richmond, Missouri.

Richard H. Dale, '47journ, is now in Paris,
France, where he is manager of the Paris Bureau
of King's Features Syndicate. He is also working
on his doctors degree in Paris.
THRIFT-PEARD : Mary Ann Thrift, Sapulpa,

became the bride of Walter A. Peard, '476us, El
Reno, recently in the First Presbyterian Church
of Sapulpa. Following a wedding trip to Kansas
City, the couple is at home in Tulsa .
Lonny Chapman, '47ba, former track and cross-

country man on the University team, is playing
Turk, a javelin thrower, in the play "Come Back
Little Sheba" now showing at a New York theater .

James I : . Vaughn, '47ba, is resident representa-
tive in the Tennessee-Alabama area for the Arm-
strong Cork Company. His headquarters are in
Nashville . Mrs. Vaughn, the former Wanda Lee
Rice, '46-'48, and James are planning a trip in May
to Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and New York City .
While a student at the University, Mrs. Vaughn
was a member of Alpha Delta Pi social sorority and
James was a writer for the Sooner Hoist as well as
a participant in the navy intramural program.

Albert E. Sharum, '47Law, is an attorney at law
in Muskogee. While a student at the University,
he was a member of the Order of Coif and con-
tributed to the Oklahoma Bar Association Journal.

Clifford W. Matthews, '46-'47, and his wife are
now living in Borger, Texas, where Matthews is
employed as a geologist with the Western Com-
pany . They have a son, Clifford Wayne, Jr.

Dr . Robert L. Loy, Jr ., '47tned, Oklahoma City,
and Mrs. Loy have announced the birth of a daugh-
ter, Mary Katherine, born March 3 in Mercy Hos-
pital . They have another (laughter, Linda Lousie,
age 9.

William S. Myers, Jr., '476us, graduated from
Harvard Law School in 1949 and is now associated
with Edwin Whitney Burch in the practice of law
in the First National Building in Oklahoma City .
While attending the University, Myers was a men-
her of Phi Delta Theta social fraternity .
McGUFFIN-STAFFORD: Betty Jane McGuf n,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of John R. Staf-
ford, Jr ., '45-'47, also of Oklahoma City, March
26 . The couple is at home in Oklahoma City.
GULLEY-GREEN : Wanda Leah Gulley, '46-'47,

Shawnee, became the bride of Lloyd E. Green, Mc-
Clou(l, February 4.
Ben Grigsby, '47, was a technical instructor of

census workers in the fifth congressional district
for the seventeenth decennial census .

John N. Pitttuan, '41-'47, 68, president of the
Head Supply Company, oil field equipment in
Oklahoma City died recently of a heart attack . Heand Mrs. Pittman

had
been living in Colorado

Springs since 1946 .
ETIIl"RIDGh:-HOOD : Maurice Ethcridgc, '47-

'49, 1 ".I Reno became the bride of William 1":. flood,
Jr ., Erick, at a double-ring ceremony on December
27 . Mr. Hood is a premedical student at the Uni-
versity.

Sn

	

Robert B. Capps, '48geol, and

	

Mrs.8 Lapps, the former Carolyn Pounders,
'496a, have announced the birth of a
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son, Robert Burney, Jr ., born December 15, 1949.
Capps is employed by Kerr-McGee Oil Industries
in Shreveport, Louisiana.

Doris Colpitt, '48fa, is now residing in Altadena,
California, where she is working for the Retail
Credit Association.

Nil H. Kenan, '486a, Oktrtulgee, is a part time
instructor in the Speech and Hearing Clinic at the
Crippled Children's Hospital in Oklahoma City .

Frantz C. Conrad, Jr ., '486a, has opened an office
for the general practice of law in Enid.

Gene T. Ritter, '48Law, Ardmore, was recently
elected vice president of the Carter County Bar
Association.

Charles Prentiss, '48Law, Bristow, has been re-
elected secretary-treasurer of the Creek County Bar
Association .

Dwight S. Williams, '48bus, '49m .bus, is a statis-
tician in the economics department, Cities Service

Oil Company in Bartles-
ville . While a student at the
University, Williams was a
research assistant in the
Bureau of Business Re-
search, College of Business
Administration . He was an
active member of the Eco-
nomics Club and a student
member of the American
Statistical Association . Wil-
liams is now a member of
the junior Chamber of
Commerce and the First
Baptist Church of Bartles-
ville.

D. S . WILLIAMS

Judson S. Woodruff, '486s, law senior from
Birmingham, Alabama, recently received a law
school scholarship made possible through the Uni-
versity foundation by a group of Norman lawyers .
It was the first time the award had been made . The
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scholarship carries a stipend of $175 . Last year
Woodruff received the James F. Hawes, '35ba,
award for the outstanding second year law stu-
dent . Woodruff, voted the outstanding Sooner
man of 1949, has a grade average of 2.77 and a
law school average of 2.75. He is listed among
Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges .

Robert W. Propp, '48eng, is now employed by
an oil company in Midland, Texas, as a chemical
engineer.

L. C. Jarrell, '48eng, has been transferred to the
producing department of the Texas Company in
Hcaldton . However, his residence will be in Ard-
more .
EDWARDS-WOMBLE : Joan Edwards, '49ed,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of Murray G.
Womble, '486a, Tulsa, March 18 in the Wesley
Methodist Church in Oklahoma City . The couple
has established a home in Tulsa where Womble is
associate(] with the Murray R. Womble company.

Vera Jo Bogart, '48geol, has been a geologist for
the Champlin Refining Company in Enid for the
past two years. While a student at the University,
she was a member of Chi Upsilon, Pi Zeta Kappa
and the Pick and Hammer Club .
COSTELLO-LARSON : Doris Kathleen Costello,

Buckingham, Quebec, Canada, became the bride of
William Christie Larson, '48eng, Oklahoma City,
February 14 in Our Lady of Victory Church,
Buckingham . The couple has established a home
in Kansas City.
WOOD-RANDLE: Patsy Louise Wood, Maple-

wood, Louisiana, and William M. Randle, Jr ., '48
eng, Oklahoma City, were married in March in
the chapel of the First Unitarian Church in Okla-
homa City. The couple has established a home in
Pauls Valley .
COLLINS-CONNALLY : Betty Collins, Wichita

Falls, Texas, University student in the school of
music, became the bride of Harold Thomas Con-
nally, '48eng, Norman, March 11 in the First

Major Ralph M. Cissne, '33bus, now stationed at Long Beach Air Force Reserve Training Center, is
shown above left, congratulating Richard Todd (second from left), for his role in "The Hasty Heart,"
following the recent Annual Press Awards Dinner of the Hollywood Foreign Correspondents Associa
ation at the Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles. Also shown are Madame Eva Crozier-Hill, French- Hun-

garian correspondent and Ram Bagai, of India, president of the Association .

Christian Church, Wichita Falls . Connally is em-
ployed as field engineer with Schlurnberger Well
Survey Corporation, Wichita Falls.
ANGERMAN-GRAHAM : Ann Angernran, '48

cc], '50m .ed, Oklahoma City, became the bride of
Talford W. Graham, '48eng, '49m.eng, Kingport,
Tennessee, in a candlelight ceremony in the First
Christian Church, Oklahoma City . Following a
wedding trip to Monterrey, Mexico, the couple is
at home in Kingsport.

Clarence E. Mann, Jr ., '48rns, is now employed
as assistant to the director of labor relations with
the Western Electric Company in the Indianapolis,
Indiana, area .
Carl W. Combs, '48geol, and Mrs. Combs,

Pampa, Texas, formerly of Seminole, have chosen
the name Lee Ann for their daughter born March 1
in Shawnee Hospital .

Mary Lou Brislcy, '48bus, Frederick, is employed
as a secretary and bookkeeper for John K. Speck,
tax attorney in Oklahoma City . While a student at
the University, she was a member of the account-
ing club .
HART-GOLDSTEIN : Sylvia Helene Hart, '48,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of Jack E. (;old-
stein, Lynn, Massachusetts, in Emanuel Synagogue
in February . The couple has established a home
in Lynn.
COLE-LARSON: Mary Carolyn Cole, '48, and

Robert C. Larson, both of Oklahoma City, were
married March 5. The couple is at home in Ard-
more.
POOLEY-WARNER : Patricia Pooley, '506a, Des

Moines, and John Warner, '47-'48, Oklahoma City,
were married February 25 in the First Unitarian
Church, Des Moines . The couple has established
a home in Oklahoma City.
MATLOCK-SEBA : Dixie Lee Matlock, '47-'48,

Dallas, became the bride of Leland E. Seba, '45-'48,
Leedey, in the University Park Methodist Church
of Dallas . The couple is at home in Dallas .
FLYNN-McKEAN : Adelaide Streeter Flynn, and

George Warren McKean, '46-'48, both of Okla-
homa City, were married in early February.

PHILLIPS-1-IOLMAN: Bobbyettc Phil-
lips, Hartshorne, and Dr . Douglas C.
Holman, '49med, Pasadena, California,

were married in the First Baptist Church, Pasa-
dena, in December. The couple is now residing in
Pasadena .
Lawrence E. Edwards, Jr ., '496s, Muskogee, is

now attending the University of Kansas City Dental
School . He reports that out of a freshman class
of 96 there arc 26 men from Oklahoma . As a stu-
dent at the University, Edwards was a member of
the University Band and Phi Sigma honorary zo-
ological society .

Billy W. Smith, '49pharm, is practicing phar-
macy in Coffeyville, Kansas, at Klein's Drug Store.
Mrs. James 11 . Goodwin, the former Jackie Grif-

fis, '49journ, and Mr. Goodwin, who is a student in
the engineering school at the University, are living
in Oklahoma City . Mrs. Goodwin is working on
the society staff in the editorial department of the
Oklahoman and Times, Oklahoma City .
Howell Zinn, Jr ., '49fa, is working for Byron

Musser, Incorporated in New York City .
PARSONS-HOLCOMB : Peggy (,rcenless Par-

sons, Los Angeles, formerly of Duncan, and Te(1
Holcomb, Jr., '49bus, Duncan, were married recent-
ly in the First Presbyterian Church in Hollywood,
California . The couple plans to establish a home in
Duncan .

William N. Boehmc, '49arch, and Mrs. Bochmc,
formerly Marjorie Liverton, '44fa, are residing in
Enid . Bochrne is an architect with headquarters in
Enid . They have a daughter, Katherine Ann, six-
teen months . Mrs. Boehme was a member of Alpha
Chi Omega social sorority while attending the
University.
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DAVISSON-SMITH : Donna Davisson, '49,
Seminole, married Paul C. Smith, Jr ., also of Semi-
nole, February 14 in the sanctuary of the First
Methodist Church, Seminole .
KELLERHALS-BERMAN : Kathryn Kcllerhals,

'491ib .sci, Minneapolis, Minnesota, married Frank
L. Berman, New York, February 24 . Berman is a
journalism junior at the University and a staff
writer for the Oklahoma Daily.

Laddie Harp, '49geol, is a geologist for the
Western Company in Midland, Texas. He and Mrs.
Harp have one son, Ted Tranter, born January 7.
BUNKER-GENTRY: Jamie Dolores Bunker,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of Austin A.
Gentry, '49, Durant, February 5 in the Southrnin-
ister Presbyterian Church in Oklahoma City . The
couple has established a home in Oklahoma City .

Dale 'I' . Garner, '49bus, Hunter, has completed
nine months of his one year
training period as a pro
duction accountant with the
Carter Oil Company, Tulsa.
In July when he has com-
plcted the program, he will
be sent to Venezuela, South
America, where he will be
employed by Creole Petro-
leum Corporation. While
attending the University,
Garner was a member of
the Accounting Club and
participated in intranmralDni.~ . I . t,nenr.e

	

softball

	

and

	

basketball .
During the war, he was stationed at Camp Howze,
Texas, in the 103rd Infantry Division.
Mrs. Edith Tyler Killebrew, '49ed, has been a

gradeschool teacher in Okmulgee for the past 19
years.

Jack H. Keith, '49pharm, recently became phar-
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macist for Monte Jones Drug Store in Perry. He
previously was pharmacist at Star Drug in Okmul-
gee. Keith married Reba Jordan, Sour Lake, Texas,
December 19, 1948 .
Wray Jolley, '496a, is now a graduate student

at the University.
Thomas E. Moore, '49Law, Okmulgee, has been

elected secretary-treasurer of the Okmulgee County
Bar Association.

Wilbur R. Dean, '49Law, has opened an office
for the general practice of law in Oklahoma City .

James W. Means, '49Law, permanent mailing
address has been changed from Robstown, Texas,
to Brownsville. He is employed in the industrial
relations department of Stanolind Oil & Gas Com-
pany .
Thomas Norman, '49Law, Ardmore, was re-

cently chosen secretary-treasurer of the Carter
County Bar Association .

Richard R. Downer, '49Law, Oklahoma City,
has opened a law office in Mooreland.

Robert Benton Park, '49Law, is an associate in
the law firm of Bailey and Hammerly, Chickasha.
While a student at the University, he was a menr
ber of Delta Theta Phi, honorary law fraternity.

Kenneth R. Harton, '496a, is an assistant classi-
fication officer at the Oklahoma State Penitentiary,
McAlester. His basic duties are compiling, dictat-
ing and editing the complete life histories of in-
mates being considered for clemency by the pardon
and parole board, plus interviewing new inmates
and aiding the inmates with various social prob-
lems which confront them.

O
William R. Burkett, '50, of Oklahoma

1 5

	

City, has opened a law office in Wood-
ward .

Woodrow W. Wilson, '50eng, is now employed
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by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company in Hen-
ryetta .

SHOCK-COPLAND : Martha Rosalie Shock,
'506a, Oklahoma City, and George V. Copland,
'50eng, Norman, were married March 3 in the
Ingham Chapel of the First Methodist Church in
Oklahoma City. The couple is at home in Norman .
Mrs. Copland will be graduated from the Univer-
sity this spring with a degree in psychology. Mr .
Copland holds a degree in mechanical engineering
and is now completing work on a degree in elec-
trical engineering at the University .

James M. Corry, Jr ., '50geol, and Mrs. Mary
Holland Corry, '49h .ec, have announced the birth
of a son, James Marvin 111, February 16 . Corry is
employed by Geophysical Associates of llouston,
in El Campo, Texas.

A. Blaine Imel, Jr., '50arch, is now working
with the firm of architects, Ramey, Himes and
Buchner in Wichita, Kansas.

Mary Ellen Hassell, '50ed, is presently employed
as a secretary at Okmulgec A.&M. 'technical Col-
lege at Okmulgee .

3 14 E. Comanche, Norman

Clyde Black Dodge Motor Co.
Phone 228
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Louis McMenamy, '50eng, and Mrs. McMenamy,
the former LaVerna Howard, '466us, are now re-
siding in New Deal, Texas. McMenamy is man_
aging an irrigation farm and Mrs. McMenamy is
teaching in the New Deal school .

AN OKLAHOMA U . RING

'71e Strj`n4al aj a
P40"d 44"n""4

Wear always the distinctive ring which
tells the world you are proud of your col-
lege, proud of your class-with your class
year on the sides and school name encirc-
ling the stone.

STONES AVAILABLE
Onyx (black)-Sardonyx (red)

Synthetic Ruby (red)-Synthetic Sapphire (blue)
Topaz (yellow)-Amethyst (purple)

Tourmaline (green)
Massive 10K gold

	

$48.00*
Standard 10K gold

	

$36.00*
Ladies 10K miniature $29.50*

*Plus 20% federal tax

State name of school, finger
size, class year, stone desired.

COLLEGE SEAL and CREST CO.
236A Broadway, Cambridge 39, Mass.
Manufacturers of College Jewelry Since 1875
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